
A BRIEF, REVIEW OF TELE¬
PHONE FACTS

weekly in this and other newspapers we have endea¬
vored to make clear our reasons for asking the State
Corporation Commission for an increase in telephone
rates throughout the State ol Virginia, briefly sum¬

marized, these weekly statements have covered the
followini» points:

i, Increased costs in,». .¦ an.,i. in
Murine \V\x w.> ili.l not uven mm uiioukIi to pay our] 0|>eral
in,.-expenses Oui ücttiiil "palatine; Ioh« for Ilm yciir Wiw
$01,636.

.'. INSUFFICIENT REVENUES menu that * pnli
In- utility cannul fnltlll it- ohliKUtioiis Urn. In sorvf tin- jnih
Hi: .vu.l w*i v.. it well; unit mv.mhI. hi parii a nttimmitlilu rriuru
W.. hiivi- lltlltcrtnki n tin -..- oMiirati"!!-. ami must iiitl m i/I. t
tin-ill.

3, salahiks a n d wac.u.s. mil luitfot sin«!.'
it.in iif iniiimio.ll.ivc Kraatly in.-nas.il lUiinii; tin- past
iln.-f yt':ir, ihr avvrugii wagt1 paM our employees lias iii
i<-n«."l hourly GO pot conti

¦I. telephone materials, oni n,i lurKoil
i..\|hmih«^ luivii nliurpi) in.tias.il in cnsi Siiic! Hill tlni m
.ran.si ..I iiiiitoiiul« lini :;..m- up ovoi 7f> pbr UOtlt.

5,-jTELEPHONE HATES. i-otifofiniiiK i.i an an

i-h.uiK"alili' law nl IriUl.', an- eovurned always tiy ll.ist
(¦ruiiiii'liiK toli'pliiUu' h>'t\ i<v Wliiln ii private iniliistf) hukIii
shut up' Shop nntil»(imhli.m-It.'.'oni.' more nearly iiuriiuil a

I.iititi.- icrvlng ri.uipany nin-.t i'ontiiino lining Inisiii.--.-.

0 ALTHOUGH RATE INCHLASliS ...t. .ial.
i.lT.vtivd in lomi1 jHiints a f,»w lnniillis nut>. tlu-m» nip'* have
nut pfiwi il il<ltipmtr> U'imiim' tln > word llisi'.l ..ii im anti.-i
jlatiiii ilrop In cast* lust, a.l nf .1.-. i.-asjni: . liiivc riijoii

ASSUM INC. THAT Ol K VALUATION ol
the company's property is lair and that oui' manage¬
ment is economical and efficient, both nl which we are

prepared to prove, we believe that tin public will en¬

dorse our effort to earn a reasonable return on our in¬
vestment. This is all we are askmo in cur petition
lor higher rates now pending before tin- State Cor¬
poration Commission.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

ol VIRGINIA

Honor the Dead
I lie custom adopted \<\ pros

cut civilization is by cree'tifVg
suitable Memorial-- to i ii e
graves. There is no more dr< ai
ii\ in gloomier si^ht than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, growii up
in weeds and briars. 1 lie world
forgets the words. "Honor ihv
father and mother, that tlty days
may ho long'/, AH do nut do it

wilfully, rutting il nil. and waiting lor spare money, is of-
ten tin' cause. It is unwise to jiut up Grave Markers above
youi means. The fact that you have remembered Ihc gravi
.I youi departed stands foi itself. Uridei the present systemof itoin manufacturer direct to you. prices of Memorials have
been reduced to süch a low point that their cost i-- in reach of
all.

Joe IVliner «& Sons,
HOOERSVILLE, TENN.

East Stone Gap
Kridnyj iiallowb'on night, the

Soul- of this place had (lie hired
enjoyable ni)> they have had
yet:. With tl. oliu-er« and a

few invited friends, they went
lib! on t he 11 Ti - in- ii tin- home
ol Mr. .lohn Hm!;. There big
cajiip lire nwniteil them. mid
Nimii the jolh crowd wan baking
jn*l number- ami nutuher- oi |io
tato.-. while tin' friendly spark*
oi the camp hie diol upward.*,
higher and higher, to join their
brighter neightior«, tie- little
peeping -tai-.
While the potatoes baked, (he

crowd played games, ami tin-

[ihm1 passed ill loii ijiiii'klv. The
supper roiiäiitnil Of ju»t three
courses; baked potatoes ami 9ii.ll.
fruit- «in! toasted umriiliinnlloM -.

After refreshment" Inn! Ii.i
setved Iii« pari) fnrnied circle
around Iho lire ami |i|ät od gHihcs,lold stOrie» und sung simgs, until
u l:tt>' hour.

.Insl before tin- huppi crowd
liiil a leoi t.< lie- .-.Hup iir«-. ilie
Seoul» had a Iiurrieil consulta¬
tion, ami Iheii liraee Stewart,
11n» ..iniaiit" «it the ('hin, pre
-enteil Mi-- Clirish Jones, llieir
captain with .1 l'arkoi fountain
pen. sinee this was Mi»- Jones']birthday, as well .1» the witch's
night. Ihrtlulay greeting- were

given 1 ho surprised captain, an.I

th.-n tin- crowd started lionieL
After meeting main obstacles,

stielt .1- wire fencing across the
ma.I. ghosts Iii.ling under the
bridge, an.I other evldeni.t'
1 lull..« ..'.n ...l.iings.*' Hie acini I
readied Iheil hoinos,lireti,sleeny,hut happy,theentire crowd wish-
eil Mi-- Christy, many, many,happv n l tu ns 11',' t ln> .lay.
Ml- Sallic .Inlllison, "I Kings,

pmt. lias beeil visitin» relative-,
here lim ing Hie jitisl wei l.. Miss
.lolliison attended Ihe Seoul hikes,
tli.< giie-l nt Mi-- < iltie Johnson.

Mrs. I>. W. Wluleaker ami
cliilthen, uf Jenkins. l\\.. were
the guests "I Mrs. .lame- Horton
ami Mi- Kuril Wright hist week;

Mi. Ohossor ll->".l -pent the
week end with hi- parents here.

Mr. I'. I. l egate ami Mi«
Klttnilrv spent the Week-end at
their re;<|Wli\'e Inune-.

Are yoii interested in the
Souls',' Then give them yourstibseriptioil t .> the Woman's
lliiitii't'ompanioii. the American
and the Hig Slum- liap INlsl.:
tin,-.' imdgeis ,,| th.. liest iifera-i
tin.- Voll can read. Il doCsn'l
cost \ "ii ant more, and il help-!them, You can reach Iheni by.¦ph.an- al Mis- (Tirisl\ .1ones'
lionio.
The .leüersonian Literary "So¬

ciety "t the Kast Stoiie Gap
-ihii.il. met at the -eh.ml leni-e
I'lidav. afternoon. Altera bus-
hies* meeting, an interesting
program was rendered consisting
of a llhmbei .-I readings, piano
s.dos, eie. A public program
by the S<K'iet\ will be given I wo
werks from Saturday which will

.¦ November 15. The public i-

cordially invited.
Mi" Kate Uiy spool I lie week¬

end with friends here.
I)., ybu lake the Post? lies!

county paper there is! Ha-
your subscription expired? Then
renew it through the Girl .Smuts
öf Knsi Stone Gap. They'll ap¬
preciate it. aii'I you will, loo.
'long about Wednesday evening
of OHcli week. Do it now "Phono
thein and they'll .e «round
and see v..ii.

..be a booster, not a knockci,
in your school, in your town!
For the man who boosts i- build,
in"; while the knocker'- touring
down. There'- a place reserved
in heaven for the man who builds
and boosts! Kill the limn wild's
itlwiiys ki.king must go else-
w here for his roost !''

Messrs, George and .lames
Wells spent the week-ehil Willi
their parent'- here.

Mothers1 Clubs
The Mothers' Club, of Hodn.

met at the theatre Monday, ()«
lober 20th, ut J p. in. IS babies
were weighed and a nursingdemonstration was given. Foiir
interesting A. It. reels nf
pictures were shown Mein
tiers wei ,¦ appointed to colloid
the old clothing to lie use.l fur
the elul) woik during the »Vin¬
ter, Those attending were
mesdaiiies: Kd Kilgote; Vesta
Mill I ins. P.. 11 ha Puck', II ainptonI'eudleton, .1 l>. Williams, Irene
Stewart. ilenr> «.'uillan. Kliza.
both Seh uar, Wadii Täte. Kli/.n
both Collins, Portio Karly, Mill-
ihn Shepherd, K !.. Sihmiotis,
The Oirl Seoul-, ..I Hod a. who

have made iheir own unitnriiiH
iire: Cora Lester, Hob and .los-
so- Piitll, Lena Lester. A tilth it'll
Shcppard, Lillian (,'uillan, Vir
gin in Quillaii, Helen Cox, Hen-
lab Collins ami Oyhthisi ('oh
her

The Mothers' Club. ..I t isiikii;
met at the theatre Tuesday, lc;
tuber 21st a; 2 p. in. A nbrsiiigdemons!ration was given niiil
four A. K, C. reels were shown.
'Those attending were: Mos-
dames \l. K Carroll, K V.
Gibson, C II Carmichal, M K.
Heese, K. Wi Cillher Is. m > M.
Kow an. I i. i i 'lark ami M H,
Siephan

The tiirl Scouts-, of Kxeter,hit\ e moved into their new
heathplarlers opposite the hotel
land will be glad to have BOIlie
of the other Clubs Call to see
them en Saturday evenings.

Twenty-four voting girls n|[Osaka met at the theatre Odo
iiei Jlst for their fourth mil sine;lesson. A committee was ajipointed to see Mrs. Atkins niiil!
Mrs. Ctilbertson ns leadors h(
this cluh

Report of Work Done by Big
Stone Gap Public Health

Nursing Service for
Month of October

Instructive visits, I'M); social
[service eases, 7; tubercular
eases, i, prenatal cases, S; null-[nutrition, 2; trachoma eases..;;[home sei vice, 7; child welfare,
iAj new horn. I. scabes, 1; pane,
lysis, i; surgical, ¦>: eaicer, 2;opihalmia honnntoriuni, l;oji-örät|bns assisted w ith, 2; school
childreii examined, 275; llSdo-
fective throats, defective lives,28; defective t.-eth. ISO; tr.ieh.
nine, ii: underweight, lid: hours
bedside nursing; It!

.1 ASK Mi.in; xv

liefere attempting to öVer
come an obstacle i! i- host In
carefully gunge t - height
.Many of (he Wrecks of life, a to
the din el result of a failure In
give resiso iiiblo consideration
to obstructions which seem

slight but are in reality momen¬
tous in their possibilities for ill.
limatc disaster.

The most fortunate man injjail the world is he who has
achieved the greatest BUCC08S
through his own honorable am!
unaided efforts.

With the prices of women's,'gown's prowling around in the
'skies, the old-fashioned sewing
circle should become again an

I aristocratic feature of feminine
life.

V MAN TO DIRECT
COMMUNITY SINGS

ERNEST D. CHAMBEKL.AIN
State Song Leader ol the Young Mtn'%

Cnriatlsn Association.

Tlnil .1 siiiK'niK army is n tirhtlnr;
nrttiy If « p*.volii>loi;iciil phenomena
110« accepted hy military loaders llio
vvorltl liver Thai like roridlil.itj will

results with hip prntipj. Iii u yl'l lit'1 Is
n' t In In ilouliiiil With ilii drill In
view. Hu- Sinti v, utivc CiunmlUiii'
of Ilii- Vouhu Moil's rin 1*1 Ian \-soi Iii
linn lias Incorporated a- IcadiUp loll'
inn In its prnpinui of nu ll aetliitloi
in Virginia il,,- .i-Miii/allun ami will-
duct nl In.is; ami iniuiiiiirilly Kings.
This work v 111 «; nntlci the Iniiite-

I., l.i
I.!'¦

i|io u tii \vi
Ic Pliiflam »
While Mr r

nl farm ami lhiluntrwill lio a.ri. il ,,n
KOvi'ininoiilnl ihn

A rAMiLY
MEDICINE

In Hrr Mother's Home, Sayi Tliii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
UrauRht. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Ktc.

Mnppol.l. 0».. Mrs. Chris. Cnslon,
»f this place, writes: "1 am a user
of Thedfmd'a UlackHrniiphr. In fan.
It was oiio of our family medicines
Aim) In my mother's home, when I
wa* a child. \Vhcn nny of tis child
nit complained" of headache, usually
mused hy constipation, Bins pave ut
n ooftti of lllaiV. lirr.upl.I. which WOtlld
rectify tho trauhle. Often In the
f-prtng, we «conti! havö malaria and
chills, or trotihles of this kind, we
would lak« Dlicli-Draught pretty rep
tilnr nteII (hn liver nrted wellj and
we would soon Im up arid around
.rain. We would not he without It.
for It certainly linn saved us loin of
dwior hills. Just a dos« of ninck;Draught when not so well naves a
lot of dayi In hed.'l

Tliedford'a nis k-Praupht has Leen
In use for many years In the treat
Incut of Etoumcll, liver and bowal
troubles; and the popularity which II
now enjoys In pis.>f of Its merit

If your liver Is not doing Us du'v,
yeti will Buffer from such dUasrec
.t.le ajnnptoma ns headache, bilious
liens, constipation, ludlpebtlou, etc.,
¦rid unless noiuivthing Is done, Herliuia
trouble may result.
Tbedford'a Black-Draughl has been

found a valunhle remedy for these
. roubles. It la purely vegetable, and
.eta In a prompt and natural way.
regulating the liver to Hs proper
fniirtlonH and oleHuslup ihc tciwtds of
linpurlllua. Tri It. Inalai on Thed-
furd'c tliti urlgluaJ auü ge-auln». E 70

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

Vllti.lNIA In Hi, clerk's ollieu ..(the. Circuit Court ol the county ul WisethoSilrd day oi October, I'.'P.i.
Sallic ICevis, PlaiulllV,
luviil Itcvia, Hefcml.tni
I'lie .diji ci of ihi> suit is t.i obtain a di¬

vorce, "a rliiculo inaliiiiionii," illton thegiountla ni" abandonment, iiciu-nupportarid adultery
Aril it ap|>e»rib{- from alllduvH ou lile

in s.id ofllcOllial the ilcfeudanl is not ale.sidciii of tho athte ol Virginia ii I» or.deled thill he appear here tvitllill lilteelldayi after du« publication ,,| this order,and du whal la necessary In protect hisiiilcicsi in this suit
And il is I'm I h,-r ordered lli.lt a copyhereof Ik published unco a »eck for foiirsuccessive necks in Hie Hi" stone iiapI'ust. ..ml lli.it a copy til! i-islc.l nt thofront door of the court house of ibiscounty >üd lhat a cntprbo ruailcd to thedefendant, David Itcvlsi .i s.ni.lyWeal Virginia, his ).,-, . .... place of,!sh1c.

A ropy.Teste:
W. it HAMILTON, Cletkt: W illankeiuYlitp, p i| tsi."j |;i.tii

DIG STONE OAP nt)U)
a. I'. ft a. h.

.",

¦>!«.«. m-.,.,..|
>Ak?'"a i'in .¦.<VWltag brethren it. "

A. I). Owf.n; \\ mJ. M. MU:;

STEVENSON chapter St,
R- a. M.

<T _^ Meets [third Thn, ;,, -

B?jr«| M«ltip*oc*n|wnk»rii
.I. r \i.ijii it i.

.i. H; Mm,,,

DR. G. M. PEAVLEI:Treats Dlseaaoi of :i

Eye, Ear, Nose and' Throat.
BHISTOL. TEN N.

will bo in Anpalnchia ihiroFriday in Each Month
.ll»Tli.»5-|

VERNOY B. TÄTE
Attorney-at-Law

Olllce: KILGORE BUILDING
COEBURN, VA.

Dr. a. C. II
DENTIST '

BIG ISTÖNE GAP, VAÜftlc« Iii Willis Ituil'tiirtK ove i\ miI 'rue. Store

Dr. J. A. GilnuM'
Physician and Surgeon

»ITIOK -tlvi.r Muni,; 5
Bin Stone Gap. V t.

II. 15. >2V
Civil and Mining Engint

? Ig Stono (Jap. Va. Harlan.K>Kejtorii ami estimates on t
her l.aiids, Design and I'Ian*i'oka Plants, l.aml. Itallroatl
Engineering, Electric llliio I'rli

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Iluilei .ni.l Maiihiuc Itcpalrim
Work

"

W« malai a siieciaÜ)
ai rulibei (Ires All tvotl; Höfti M
an.I r.«n iid attention.

BiK Slono Gap. V.i

Tuning and Rßpairirig
Pianos and Musical

I nstruments
M. \N. Y lilHIIS. Appals,chia \j

P. H. KENNEDY
(Dcinler In

Wt'fil JCwt fit c-

lllti STONi; GAP. VA

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Bin Stono Gat). V.i

Wit .. and liugj!)' work \ >; I)
I have an tp-to-duto Machine
..ii ItiittlM r Tu.'« All iM.ik given |i:i j.|-lattention.

DR. THOMAS F. STA I W
Refractionist.

Trtats diseases ul the Eye,
and throat.

Will I.,- in Api«|aciiia UK- I'
in each tie.nth until II IV M

BRISTOL; TCNS.A \.

j. 15. florstnnn, Propric
NORTON. VA.
Tulopliono 1030

Another reiillmlei not to forget
in neeil uf I'lowora for all)
Uo.es. Violets. Sweet I'eas, Orchi
liatluiis, chrysanthemums mid
Plauts, Corsage word and Klojrul
a Sueciailv. tint ol town ordi
promptly by Parcel Post, Specie
ery, KxprcSS or Telegraph

ULUEi-IELD. W. VA.
I ill lei In will begin September -1 1
A-k foi free catalog and literature

School Children Should Weat

E, C, Skuffer Shoes
Fattcette-Peavler Shoe Co

IIKISTOI.. TENNKSSEE
Wholesale I distributors

Tin- Better The heather Ti«!
Longer They Wear.

Buy a Corona Typewriter
ront the Wise Printing Co-


